Call to Order 7:03 by Chair, James Cook

Reading and Approval of the Minutes: November 14, 2012 Move to approve, Race Clark, second Melissa Stringer. No objections.

Officer Reports:
- Chair – James Cook – we will have the schedule for next semester out next week
- Vice-Chair – Race Clark – Christina Sanchez is going to be on the University’s environmental committee. Student affairs wants a representative of UOSA on its committee to oversee the student health benefits plan which will be changing in the fall of 2013. Race Clark will be filling that position.
- Secretary – Jerry Overton - NR

Committee Reports:
- Academic Affairs - NR
- Development & Philanthropy – Still planning project for Sunday prior to GSS meeting
- External Affairs - NR
- Human Diversity –NR
- Internal Affairs - NR
- Problems & Projects – There will be refreshments provided for the next meeting of the full Graduate Student Senate. The meeting will be in the Conoco Student Leadership Wing, 3rd floor.
- Public Relations - NR
- Ways and Means –all letters have been sent out regarding grants.

Special Orders:
- (open to student concerns)

Old Business:

New Business:
- GF12-32 “Smarter Spending” Act of 2012 - Race Clark, I haven’t seen the minutes from last night’s Student Congress meeting. It may have been amended and may look different when it actually comes to the floor Sunday night at the GSS meeting. Shawn Hadwiger, move to send bill to the floor, second Kristina Sanchez. No objections.

Announcements:
- Next GSS Meeting December 2, 2012 @ 7:00 p.m. in 3rd floor of Conoco Student Leadership Wing

Adjournment – Move to adjourn Carrie Pavlowsky, second Melissa Stringer. No objections. Adjourned 7:13 p.m.


**Attendance:**

James Cook – Chair

Race Clark – Vice Chair

Jerry Overton – Secretary

Carrie Pavlowsky

Shawn Hadwiger

Dustin Mack

Kristina Sanchez

Benny Tahmahkera